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ft has been shown that the self heatl-ng effect l-1nlts the performance of

superconducting mlcrobridges and lnduces thermal- hysteresis.f) Varlable-thlckness

bridges (VTB|s) have one of the most favorabl-e geometries to reduce this effect.

Another promlslng type of bridge has a structure whlch connects two Nb planes

separated by a thln insul-atlng film through a small pinhole 1n the lnsulator.

Tlris resembl-es point contact Josephson junctions. With thls second structure,

bridges wi-th very short length are easi-ly formed by using a thin insulating layer.

Another potential advantage is that the actlve region is self-passivated by the

insulating and the Nb fil-ms. Though this type of bridges has these advantages,

only a few works have been reported.2' 3)

We have been lnvestigating this type of bridges or the vertlcal type brldges.

In this paper, fabrlcatlon process and the basic characteristics wlll be presented.

Fabrication process of Nb vertical type bridges is shown 1n Flg. I. About

300 nn thick Nb wlth T" = 9 K and ]00 nm thlck SiO, films were evaporated

successively on a Si wafer at 300oC by an electron beam evaporatlon. After the

evaporati.on, patternning of the SiO, layer was done to form electrode pads on the

bottorn Nb film. The patternnlng was done by CF4 rf sputter etchlng using Au films

as a mask, whlch was formed by photollthography and i-on etching by 500 eV Ar lon.

A plnhole wlth a diameter ranging from 200 nm to 400 nm was formed in the SiO,

layer by electron beam lithograph5r and the same etching process as above. This

etching process could realize a very exact pattern transfer as shown in Fig. 2.

The Nb top layer was evaporated after sputter cleanning of the surface of the

bottom Nb layer by 500 eV Ar ion.

Tho trrn"ltra1 current-voltage characterlstlcs (IVC) of the Nb vertlcal typevJ yrvs.

bridges are shown ln F1g. 3. No hysteresi-s ln IVC was observed over the entire

temperature range measured. For planor VTBrs, we always observed hysteresis in

IVC ab low temperature. This hysteresls may be due to a self heatlng effect and

the present results may take as an lndicatlon that the vertical type bridge is

very effi-cient to remove heat.

Temperature dependence of the critical current, Ic, is shwon in Fig. 4.

I- exhlbits a weak temperature dependence as observed for Nb clean polnt contacts
c

4) ula some VTB,".1) The weak temperature dependence 1s advantageous for

various appllcatlons.
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Fig. 5 shows the dependence of I" on the applied magnetic field for

composed of two vertlcal type brldges. It 1s clear that I^ is modulated

periodically by the applied magnetlc fle1d.

fn sumrnarV, we found that the vertlcaf type brldges exhibit'several

advantages both in ease of fabricatlon and thelr characteristics and are

promising structures.
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Fig. 1. Fabrlcatlon Process of
a llb vertlcal tYPe bridge.
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Fig. 2. CF4 reactlve rf etch-
ing proflle of SiO2 before (a)
and after (b) removal- of the
Au mask.
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Fig.3. Current-Volt-
age characteristlcs of
the vertical type bridge
wiEh a pinhole diameter
of 0.4 um.
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Fig。  4.  Temperature
dependence oF Ic.
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Fig. 5。   Dependence of lc
on the applied magnetic
Fie■ d。
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